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Sportofit Launches New Ecommerce Website For High Quality, Durable
Fitness Equipment

Sportofit launches new online ecommerce portal, offering high-quality health and fitness
products alongside nutritional supplements.

(PRWEB UK) 23 February 2013 -- Sportofit, Indonesia’s leading supplier of weight lifting, cardiovascular and
sports equipment, announces the grand opening of its new online ecommerce portal, offering high-quality
health and fitness products alongside nutritional supplements for unbeatable low prices at www.sportofit.com.

The new online store offers a wide selection of affordable, stylish and high-performance weight lifting
equipment, including bench presses, dumbbells, exercise mats, plus fitness machines like lat pull downs, leg
curl machines, butterflies, treadmills and home gyms. As well as the vast range of high quality fitness
equipment on offer, Sportofit also stocks an extensive supply of essential nutritional supplements for body
builders, including energy supplements, weight loss pills, protein supplements, amino acids and sport nutrition.

All fitness equipment and supplements sold at Sportofit are guaranteed to be made to international standards.
Sportofit’s high-quality and durable products are ideal for professional gyms, hotels, universities and other
organizations looking to equip a new fitness center or to update their existing facilities. To ensure that its
customers can have full confidence in the quality of its products, Sportofit offers a lifetime guarantee for all
weight-lifting equipment purchased at its store, with a full refund or replacement offered if any defects are
found.

Sportofit’s machines and equipment are manufactured to the highest international standards at its own
manufacturing plant in Indonesia, meaning that the company can offer the best possible prices for Grade A
fitness equipment that’s built to last. Sportofit is not a supplier – the company designs and builds all fitness
equipment by itself, according to its own design specifications.

Rudy Setiawan, CEO of Sportofit, said that the company was positioned to exploit a big gap in one of
Indonesia’s growing markets:

“Indonesians are becoming more and more aware of the need to live healthier lifestyles, and as a result many
more people are signing up for membership with local gyms and fitness centers. There’s a big demand for
quality fitness equipment at reasonable prices, and this is the niche that Sportofit is perfectly positioned to
exploit. No one else can provide stylish, high performance and long-lasting equipment at the prices we can
offer.”

Sportofit’s new online ecommerce portal is live now, and ready to begin accepting orders. In-stock items will
be shipped immediately from the nearest warehouse on the same working day for all orders placed before 4pm.
For more information, visit the online store at www.sportofit.com.

About Sportofit
Sportofit is a leading manufacturer of high-quality, affordable, stylish and long-lasting fitness and weight lifting
equipment in Indonesia, supplying fitness centers, gyms, universities, government agencies and other
organizations around the country. Headquartered in Jakarta, and with showrooms and manufacturing facilities
located in Surabaya, Sidoarjo and Malang, Sportofit’s extensive distribution base means that its reach extends
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across the country and throughout Southeast Asia. For more information, contact Sportofit at
www.sportofit.com
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Contact Information
Sales
Sportofit
http://www.sportofit.com/
+(62) 21-42882021

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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